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Mo Sentence Yet SCHOOL HONOR ROLLWHITEHEAD FAILS TO COME
TO TRIAL

"ELECTRIC CHAIR HAS NO

TERROR"
9A.Y8 BEATTIE

WOMAN STILL IN JAIL.leonard-ta- s- Of City Schools For Month End-

ing October 6.

The following named pupils of

the citv schools have, by schol

If Judge Lyon has made up his
mind what to do with Mrs. Hat-ti- e

F.. Thompson, alias Mrs. C. F.
CASE SENT TO HIGIIEI1 COURTStamey Company

COMMUNICATIONMOTION TO MODIFY JUDG-
MENT DENIED.

Martin, alias M.rs. Nannie Harris,
lie had not announced his decis-

ion when court adjourned for the
night yesterday afternoon. The
woman w as convicted Monday of

obtaining money under false pre

MAYOR BEFORE BIBLE
CLASS.

The Young Men's Bible Class
LYES AND EARS OF

SCHOOL CHILDREN
.

hey .1 1' the gi eat i mil c- - along
SUITS

fK N O

GOATS
of the Lutheran church held its

arship, deportment, and attend-

ance, had their names pul upon

the honor roll for the school

mouth ending October th Sev-

eral pupils made requisite grades
In scholarship and deportment
but failed because of being ab-

sent or tardy.
Main Street School.

ill (irade James larriss,
(. Ivde Cmmcr. Emmitt Pritchard.

ill ( irade Third Ward Mary
Prim, I lara (ioolsby, bred

second anniversary meeting at the
tense b v pretending to represent

Elwood hotel last night. After

"I'll show them how a man

should die ii that's what thev 're

waiting for."
"1 he electric chair ' Hah '

What's that - Nothing 1 tell you."

"If the lever oil the su itch

board is near enough to me 11

turn on the current niysell '

"When a man's got to die let

him do it like a man, without a

w lumper. "

"But there's the supreme court.

It's still got to act on this case

before everything is over."

"I suppose some people are

a short musical program in the the Ladies' Home Journal in his
citv, w hen as a matter of fact she
had never been employed by the

The case against C. C. White-

head, agent fur the Standard
Home Investment 'Co., who was

convicted and sentenced to nine

months on the county roads by

Judge Gold ten days ago, was to

come up yesterday upon a motion

by counsel for defense to have

sentence changed to a fine. De-

puty Insurance Commissioner

uhkh inu-- l come tin -- ol the
i hild's know ledge I licy are the
highway s of entry to hi- - brain
The more clearly lie -- ec- and the
more he hear- - the ch'.u

ei ai e the impi cs-- i !! - he gain- - of

'he oiu-nl- e world and the more
lelmite - his knowledge Picture

.1 a ni' uncut the mind "i he 111

management of that magazine
She is a dope fiend, a respectable

The greatest line of

Suits ever shown in
the city :: Our sales
hive been

looking white woman, claims she
is a widow- fronilligh Point and
is in the count jail awaiting theV. Wade, of Raleigh, was here,

beinir represented by Messrs.Record Breakers tan! -- a pel feet blank, w ithmit
decree ol tne court ournal

( irissom

McAnally
Ausband

Valentine

M Grade Clara
Fred Pritchard.

j. irade- - Charles
1! ( irade ieorge

( llin Meek, Annie

Roberson and Harnhardt. In adEveryone a Bargain the outside
Id. A omul ani about him lies
endless realm of lite and its

dition to the motion. Whitehead PUSHING THE STREET
WORK.

glad that I'm in this fix "

Thus does Henry t 'lay P.eattie.

Jr., the convicted w lie murderer,
voice his defiance of the grmi
pronouncement that he shall die

111 the electric chair November ).

vcordmg to a friend who visited
him in his cell at the city jail.

expel lence-- . o inipre--ioii- s tliat
The street force are putting inSuits at $10. $12.50,

$15, $20, $25 and
$27.50.

was to stand trial for two other
similar cases for which he was
convicted, and the state was
ready and anxious to push the
prosecution. Whitehead's attor-

ney's, Messrs. L. B. Williams and

Annie Meek.

3 A tirade - Reid Marsh, Henry
Fh.vd.

4M tirade Reitel Wagner.
4A Grade Madge Field, Al

water and sewerage on ( mines
street at the new Grandcd Sclim

extending the water line down

parlor the election of officers fol-

lowed. Pres. C. V. Riechie, Yice-Pre- s.

A. E. Tectors, Teacher Rev.
M. Luther Caiuip, Sec. R. T.
Ritchie, Asst. Sec. L. L. Ketchie.

Treas. J. A. Sloop. The class
then repaired to the dining room
where a splendid collation was
served. After the rert l the
year's work was read several
members of the class and Mr. A.

W. Klemnie. (Supt. of S. S. ) re-

sponded with short talks. Mayor
Tate was guest of honor and
made the address of the evening,
lie outlined to t he class civic,

state and church pride and loy-

alty and showed how christian
young men are to be leader, in

these avenues. His words were
wjmnly received. The class was
well represented and a pleasant
evening was spent.

OBSERVE SUNDAY HOURS.
Postmaster Ragan advises us

that the postoffice will observe
Sunday hours tomorrow. tioverti
yourself accordingly.

The banks will close tomorrow.

lied leaden, F.dgar Howell,
E. D. Steele asked for a continu

Manguni avenue to the Marsh
Fiiru Co., and sewer and water
on the s mtli end of Rankin street

Coats $10, $12.50, $15 ance to try the motion on the
around that the defendant was
sick and unable to come to trial

Second Day Big FairThe motion was denied and the
appeal was sent up to the higher
court, the defense having lost his WELL PATRONIZED.

New Suits and Coats
coming i n nearly
every day :: Drop

in and let us show you

await him. and of be is

to acquire. ight and hearing are
the two chief channels ot travel to
his mind Let eithei of these two
channel- - be blocked, either of

these two -- en-e- be impanel, and
hi- - aie corn -- poiiding-l

impaired.
Many a child - considered !u

pid w ho is on 111) 'i innate ill not
possessing the noimal amount of
sight and heal uig 11. e gn c a

ihihl this had name, increase his
eniliai nt and hi- - conscious-
ness if In- - 11 fr 1. and , ,11

have done linn a lasting and an
irreparable vv r.n- -. I'lie-- e are of-

ten children ,,f poorer parents to
whom every month of schooling
mean- - much Though nature has
endowed them w ith a- - keen minds
a- - their companions, -- till, suffer-
ing iliscoui agcnient after discour-
agement, thev are prone to give

chance of having the modified
judgment in this court. The Despite threatening weather

nditioiis several hundred tickroad sentence will be tried de

novo in the criminal superior ets were s,,id High I miters to

the Central Carolina Fair at

F.sker Howell
5 II tirade Fugema Shields,

Myrtle Watson, Mav Kirkman,
dadv s I Risking.

sA ( ii aile Lynch,
Alma Holt, Margie Kirkman

ii Roiia oliiison. Annie
Young.

7 A (irade ( llin Cummmgs,
Mcssic Woodson, lames Marker.
Alma llcadcn

7M Grade -- Irene Walker, Hen
iette White, Lester 'League.

X Grade 1st section Helen
Gardner. France-- . Maim. Annie
Leslie Richardson.

X Grade jml section Mary
White, F.dna W all. Annie Louise
W alker. lent v Hall.

i) tirade- - Sara Richardson.
I 0111 Dupree.

in r.'.de I lis y ". .micil. Ahnv 1a

court December 1 1.,

The two other indictments ireein boro. Tomorrow with fair

"Meattie isii t going to coiiless,
asserted a man who has seen him

frequently "He isn't that kind
When he rode home with his

wife's dead body in the automo-
bile he said a bearded highway
man killed her, and to his dying
Jav he will not deviate one iota

ri 011 that statement
"In the case of Henry Meattrr

there is an admirable opportuu-it-

tor invoking the pcrogativc
"f mercy," said a well-know-

lawyer today. "1 believe the sen-

tence should be commuted to

life."'
He continued by explaining the

dangers of conviction based al-

most eutirelv on circumstantial
evidence. "If in five or ten vear-"- r

at any indelinite time 111 the fu-

ture, it should be discovered that
a nusatke had been made in pass-

ing judgment on this defendant, it

certainly would be the source of

much gratification, u the oppor
t unity still existed, to make re
stitutioii to the accused "

. . . t

against Whitehead will be tried weatlur the crowds will be
Leonard - Deavens

Stamey Co.
before Judge Gold October 21.

Negro Loafers
o

LAST NOTICE.

FIRST CASE
DISMISSAL

Chief Kidge has served his last
over their

GROUNDS TOO SMALL
High Point will shut down to-

morrow for the Central Carolina
Fair. If a good portion of our
population goes the management
is bkelv to find the grounds too
small.

We will issue no paper tumor
iow.

schooling at even anSTORIESOFSUCCESS

John Wanamaker
id othei-1.-

v e if 'lie

earlier period I ban w

w be nei v W

then vv n nig lav
M row 11.

Elm Street School.
I M .lade Rachel Wall, I.. :s

imp!

oimaiioii ,,
ihc-- e expel!

notice on that class of dressed
up idle negroes who make the
depot a loafing place. There is

getting to be a class of vagrant
negroes who have no visible
means of support who will cer
tainly go to the county roads if

caught at the depot or loafing
around the streets.

C"iiliihi;!c t,, t!i,
li.i v nit iiioi .1,1

N o oareer 1 n
this country offers
more encourage-
ment to the young
business man than
that of John
Wanamaker, the
merchant of the
Golden Rule. N o
man ever made a
more secure ped-

estal of the world
and its (roods, and

en. c- happening n.

ally and uianv Mine- -

Inld's w hob- life ill,.

Hi c. bui
day I he
ll -- ,hoo

inner lawyers w 110 are t .1 111 1:1 r

with the legal aspects of the case

I 11 in. Lillian
Met dice. Lillian
ohic-t- . Minnie

Recce. Kathleen
u t hai ic

Filler. Ailccn
Rogeis. Lizzie
k l.l.I h. IV I. Ill

( allcv Annie
Jacobs. ista

LAMBETH-MOFFIT- T HEAR-

ING.

Thomasv ille. let. 10 lie first

of the cases against Robert I..

Lambeth, principal stockholder
of the I hom.isvillc I uriiitme
Manufacturing loiupanv. and
otherwise proiniueutlv connected
with the business ;is well as social
life of Thoinasv ille, growing out
of alleged immoral relations with
Miss Marguerite Motfitt, daugh-

ter of Mrs. I). C. Mollitt, and aU,
social) v prominent, was heard
here today by Justices of the
Peace Addison, Meudciihall and
olm llowers, who announced.

V. A J. Idol left this Mini ning
for Charlotte where he goes to
be present at the marriage of his
brother, Mr. Vernon Idol to Mis-Mar- y

Keid, which will be cele-

brated at the home of the bride
tomorrow morning at o o'clock

expres the opinion that Meattie 'iiaitei w ard - -- 11 Itei - bv

on ppe 4.)chances or securing a new trialr ih cult. Max Marnliardt. Fd are by no means hopeless.
Judge Signs Bill of Exception.

ADDITIONAL STREET
FORCE.

Thirty live negroes were added
to the already large street force
yesterday.

ludge W alter A W atsoii ha

win k ounce
A ii ade 11 gin 1.1 Young.

Maiv Meiicini. Minnie Gregorv.
(. alccn Lovelace. Margaret

( oi iniia Lambert, I or- -

a . nacon. ol Charlotte, is

a business visitor here today.

Now is the Time
To have your Photographing dome
We make photos of your homes,
house parties, evening enteitam-nient- s

by flashlight and personal
photos at your home. In fact we
photograph 3115 thing and

at anv tune. Phone fug local

( l eilothv M mine Recce. I

Hancock,
era 1bertsoii,

of tliconclusionfollowing the lie Sami'lcs,
Clyde Jon,

8TI10NG SERMONS BEING PREACHED
BY DR. TYnEE

already signed the bills ,, excep-
tion prepared by Hcattie's law
vers. Hill Cartel and Harry

inith. and certified them to the
ilcrk of the circuit rnmt. 'Lheie
were seventeen bills of excep-
tions. The transcript of the evi-

dence has also been examined and
tiled with the clerk after being
approved by the presiding judge.

llie supreme court of appeals
will convene its autumn session
Ni ember Xth

no one has ever gained a higher
record for honesty and fairness in
his business deals.

His whole life, from the time he
walked four miles each morning to
work in a book store at $1.26 a week
until the age of twenty-four- , when
his savings enabled him to open the
Oak Hall clothing store, is a story
of earnest, hard work and rigid
economy. .

It's a story that points a moral.
It is applicable to every young

man who wants to rise and be suc-

cessful. .

The practice of saving is indica-

tive of thrift, intelligence and stabi-lit-

The man who saves his money is a
credit to the community, himself,
and his family. .

It is not what you earn but what
you Have that counts. If you have
but a single dollar ahead, bring it
here; we will open savings account
for you, and vou will receive every
courtesy and consideration.

WACHOVIA BANK 4 TBUiT CO.

THE MEETING.
L. C. Petrie Co.

Commercial Photographers
Hamilton and Commerce St

PERSONAL

arguments, that thev would ren-

der their decisions tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. In the
case todav Robert L. Lambeth
was charged with having carnal
knowledge and abuse of

winch is a felony, and
b line o rimpriso.i

ment in the State penitentiary ..

the discretion of the court.

The prayer meeting at Wash
intMon Street M 1. l luircli is

Not withstanding the rain there

was a good attendance at the af-

ternoon meeting at First Baptist

church yesterday and the spirit

of the meeting was very encour

called off for tonight, and tli

members are invited to attend the
revival service at the hirst Baj

NEW SHIPMENT IN
TODAK

..Millinery..

Roy Rook

jM Grade Altai, Walls, Ins
Miirrus. Miaude Cross, Fliabeth
Council. Mav Sink. I.ucv N'eal
( .1,1. W alter Kirkman

jM ( ra 'e- - I ula (.'alley. Del

phine Holder, Irene lloneycutt.
Men Mel lure, Merritt Pegg, Hal

Revnolds. Lucile Sherrod, Lola
Daniel. Marv Russell. Mary
Koonce. Hal Robins.

A Grade Kathcrine Mrooks,

Mamie Hayues, Maude Murphev,
Mrooks Reitel, Kdna MJaie Red-ric-

Pauline Simmons, Llizabcth
Young.

4 ( irade None.
5 (irade None.
(1 ( irade Violet ohnson, Rich-

ard Reitel, Frances Montgom

tist or South Main St. Methodist CASE DISMISSED.
church.

J. h. Kirkman has accepted an

aging. One feature of this meet-in- g

especially gratifying was the
'

presence of the upper third grade

from the Ilm street school, ac-- 1

companied by their teacher. At j

her suggestion the children'

invitation from Gen. Carr to

Lift' r I' nterprise
ill you permit me to express

through your valuable paper
and Mrs R. 11 Maxwell 111 the
and Mrs. R. II, Makwell 111 the
loss of their precious little child,
just four mouths and one week

old, which passed away Ust Fri-

day night at the hour of ten
We had never seen a more Inter

serve on the reception committee
on the occasion of Gov. Harmon's
visit to Raleigh.

Hood Shapes in all
Colors

Jl .SO, f I ijS, $. so

Thomasv ille, (let. t The

case against Mob Lambert charg-

ed with having carnal knowledge

and abuse Miss Margaret Motrin
was dismissed this morning, there

not being sufficient evidence to
hold the defendant. The case was
heard before Justice of the Peace
Addison .bendcnhall and John
Bowers.

Just as soon as the sun came
out the crowds began to (lock to
the fair. A large number of peo

hildesting or proniisinple went down on No. 3b.

W. B. Jenkins, of the Cincin- -

The Most Rapid

The Most Attentive

The Most Courteous

The Most Econimical

SERVICE
BY 1HE

ELWOOD LIVERY
COMPANY

Carriages and Single
Buggies

natti Cordage and Paper Co.. is
here today.

Wt loved the dear precious babe
Mut it could not with us stay,
An angel from Heaven came.
And bore the child away.

I ). L. C.

New Ready-to-we- ar

Hats
In large and kit all shapes Roth
smooth and scratch felt. Special

this week $1 vyH.

Mr. Matthews, of the United
Glue Co., returned today from a DR. MANN
business trip south.

Miss Agnes Littleford arrived
yesterday and is at the Elwood HAVE

were glad to come in a body. It

is hoped that other teacherc v ill

follow this excellent example. At
night the congregation was some-

what reduced on account of the
weather, but the attendance was

larger than might have been ex-

pected.
So far the weather has been

very unfavorable since these
meetings began. But the attend-
ance and the interested manifest-
ed encourages the hope that there
will be great blessings and rich
results.

"Prayer the Greatest of All
Privileges," will be the subject of
the meeting this afternoon. To-

night "The Greatest and Most
Important of all Facts," will be
the theme of the sermon. We do
not believe High Point has ever
heard any stronger sermons than
those being presented by Dr.
Tyre.

T. B. Walkep, of Statevsille, is

Dr. J. L. Mann. Superintendent
of City Schools oT Greensoro,

will be at the Auditorium next
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to hear
Dr. Mann.

here today. The Star Meat Market which New Trimmed Hats
In the latist iih :is, f4 and $s,

HaHaBBMsssaBBS jj jr

ery, Ruth Council. Maude Owen.
Fthel Robins. Mary Hall. Hanks
Criddlebaugh. Lillian Younts,
May ISarbee, Clara Steele. Fern
Fcree, Mary Jones, Louise In-

gram, liessie Tate. Rodwell Gard-
ner, Klizahcth Lineback. Nora
Hutchins.

Park Street School.
lB Grade Kearney Chess-

man, Winfrcd Beck. Roger Rut-ledg-

Parker Medlin, Harvey Ot-wcl- l,

Lily Fugleman, May Lov-ing- s,

Bculah Spencer.
1 A Grade Willmot Dickens,

Minnie Duggins, Sallie Duggins,
Cora Lee, Mabel Millington, Otis
Burton, Dewey Bennett, Roy
Logan, Cyldc Teague.

2 Grade Roy Beck. Walter
Chrissman, Violet Dilcccns, Alma

(Continued on vurt 4.)

Col. Roberson left last night was untortunatelv destroyed bv
for Richmond.

Walter Chandler left yesterday
for a week's business trip through
the state in the interest of the

fire 011 North Main street, is now
located in thc large hall over Hed-rick'- s

Store. Heing above the
street we have no dust or Hies.
The most sanitary, cleanest, light-
est market in the citv.

A. W. Latta, of Charlotte, is
here todav.

Lyon Agency.OlO StYUt' xKRYriOK

Big assortment of children's Hals
and Bonnets in .smart new styles
Ranging in prices from 98c to $2.yKChildren's long coats $4.98 to

$6.50. A new lot just in, the
Ladies' coat suit can save you

money if you will see H. A. Mof-

fitt, the Popular Price Store.
The school children will have

holiday tomorrow for the fair.

new things H. A. Moffitt.

Eyes and Ears
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN Sight
and hearing art th two principal
senses af tha human body.

A. P. OTALEYt Optk. D.

Call and see us. Star Meat Mar-
ket, Hell phone 70, North State
phone 70. Read our special cash
prices on the adv. page, ioq-i- w

D. H. Blair, of Winston, is hcrv.

today. Moffitt Furnishing Co.


